been reported, and thus some standardized ventilator management methods, in the form of guidelines, should be established. and inspection, and physical therapists experienced in respiratory rehabilitation, but did not include the participation of dental professionals. However, at our hospital, to improve the quality of medical care, dentists and dental hygienists were later included in the management committee and the RST. The importance of oral hygiene management has been recognized and a decrease in the incidence of oral infections, including VAP, by specialized oral hygiene management by dental care professionals has been reported. Therefore, it is considered that dental professionals contribute to the improvement of oral hygiene and reduction of VAP onset.
In this study, to standardize the management of patients using ventilators at the hospital, the contents of the RST's activities, present status of activities, and oral health problems were evaluated.
Materials and Methods
The RST made its rounds every Friday afternoon in inpatient wards on the 6-16th floors, A/B wards of the central ward on the 8th floor, A/general medical care wards of the central ward on the 9th fl oor, and the ward of the Higashi Branch; in all these wards, the RST fee was covered by public health insurance. Oral health care was performed 3 or 4 times a day in these wards using Table 3 .
In this study, numerical evaluations were performed for the contents of the activities and evaluation items. The evaluation criteria for each item are shown in Table 4 .
This study was carried out under the experimental protocols approved in advance by the institutional review board of the School of Dentistry, Showa University (Approval number 2010 22).
Results
A breakdown of departments to which the intervention patients were admitted is shown in Fig. 3 . The number of interventions was the highest for respiratory medicine, followed in order by hematology, cranial nerve surgery, cardiovascular surgery, cardiovascular internal medicine, and breast surgery. The number of patients requiring intervention by month is shown in Fig. 4 . The number of patients was highest (22 people) in August 2011.
Throughout the year, the number of patients per month was 10 20, and only slightly varied among the months.
The rates of patients having problems with "oral condition", "mobile teeth", or "tooth brushing", which were items evaluated by dental professionals, are shown 
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in Fig. 5 . There were problems with "oral condition" in 55 patients (29.9%), "mobile teeth" in 27 (14.7%), and tooth brushing in 26 (14.1%).
Discussion
The use of a ventilator is an important medical treatment to sustain life. However, its long-term use has been suggested to increase the risks of developing respiratory infection and decrease patients' respiratory function. 5 7) When the use and management of ventilators are inappropriate, these risks further increase and may cause accidents that can be avoided. In this study, we numerically assessed the contents of RST activities during the year, clarifi ed the status of the activities, and evaluated oral health problems.
In patients who underwent oropharyngeal intubation, physical stimuli occurring due to tube fixation and body movements may injure the lips and oral mucosa.
Indeed, ulcer, dryness, and cheilosis angularis have been reported. 9, 10) A previous study reported oral health problems in 70% of inpatients admitted to acute stage hospitals without full-time dental professionals.
2) Oral health care by nurses was performed 3 or 4 times a day in the objective wards of this study. In addition, the dental hygienists regularly provided training to the nurses of some wards, and oral health care methods were standardized as much as possible in these wards.
The incidence of these problems in this study may 
